
MuU'lde.
Wo leant llmi Mr. 11. F. Smith, of Ynm-- t

hill county, committed suicido on Friday, j

tho 27tli int. Tlio lartifuliirH n mar ns

wo could leant nro its follows : On the
morning of tlio iliiy of tho occurrence Mr.)
Smith went to Liifayi-tt- to jM n pair of

borrowed pitolH repaired. I In returned,

homo nb.iut 4 o'clock in tin; iificrtioon

having procured it pint of liijitur t lown

mi J (hank it its wu-- . hUj."j .11J mi his r turn

(jiiUy drunk. About uusct ho called for:

his Ha ldl':b:i;s, when on tin ir b in hand J
to him hu sloppid into thu adjoining loom,'
drew oiix of hiit pistols and shot himself

through lliu body near the heart, expiring,
immediately.

1 Ie is represented n a mnn of ii.li !i nee

mi 1 good character, nnd no it known

fur tho commission of the faial iletd.

I'LUM VaLI.EV, I'bLK Co., H.T., I

Juij it), 115.15. j

iVi'. Editor Dear Sib : I hu.l tlio pleasure tu

unito iiwiLirrlnge oa the 1 till iiut., Mr. J. W.Sro-- 1

veu un l Mis Saraii E. Stanton, all uf Marlon

county. Miss S. E. is a daughter of .Air. Alfred

.Sluiilon, tome five mil. ff. ni Sale.u. We cut r.

Very p'oiwaiit evm n,', itrolling over h lnrji! una

li'ghly caltivu'cd ualiunl. In Ice I, I look up n

Mr. Slanlmi im one uflhc bent oicliunl men in

Wo a'tg lia ! the plcaMirp of b:i.riitf with
us li' nio, mi 1 on ill v. ny In your Niiielum, a very
fine xnucaiii'ii uf euke, will the coiiipKiiien: of ilie
linjipy young oiiu ; lilt an llie c.:ko in to liir(;o In

liuJ ro-- in in t'uclc k'ain'11 inuil, wo miLsl ilclu'n it

until 11 in. ne favoriib'o ippirluu!tv occuin, or until

j'uj favor ui iv'lli u look a! your tluge in i'olk.
Yours, truly,

(J.O.Ht:i:XKTT. '
Receiving "thcconi'linicnt9 of tho happy

pair" is certainly Pipimi coiiiiol.'ition in nh-eli-

of that si!etidid cake, which wo are

truly happy to hoar h already "eii route"

foi our sanctum. Wo arc glad lo lea: 11 that

it 'n in Hueh good hand-- -, mid lifpf that it

will reach ih bfuio ycu sco our ''vUajjo in

Tolk."

Uoa'l tlhe our I'liper.
A certain gentleman (!) in Pollt county,

who has taken our paper for tliree uionlhsi

ha lately orderrd the P. M. to "send it

back," without even ollorinjr to pay for it.
AVe are infoi iucd by 0110 of his nrighbors

that In; bears tho well known cognomen of

'di'ir; thief" aui'iiy the citizens of that vi.

cinity. ll.iw such a man ever thought of

taking our p.ipi r we arc at a lus to deter-

mine. If lliu copies he has already had

prove tho mi ai.s of bringing him to a

reformation we shall be lumpy in having

furnished thein for nolliinu'- - Wo nre afraid,

however, ho has joined tlio "Apostlu's

chinch."

The Mctloiltl l'.nnferrnre
Is bo"ii5 held in our oily ill lliia time. Weiutiee

quite a full aUemhiuce.

Vrcm Mexico Probable Oveillivow of
Hunla Anna.
The fullowiiig iiiipor'.unt nnwn from M xicoue

cpy from llie ban 1'iiiiieifco IKrnl.l :

'evv icaehed Acnpalco ihut lar,";e

of Simla Ana'stronpii, utioul l.'i III in iiiiaiberi

hu.! ret out It 0111 .Morcliu lo nll iek (Jeuei ul C0111011-I'.irt'- ii

i siliou, but were met liulfiray by tlio

i.nil route. iih gifu! flatililer. Sinilo
Aim. wiili liU frigiileneil lnmp.. fu ll pr. eipitately

tl.t A! 01 t'iia, iijioii w liieli llie lii'VoluuohilHW.-t-

fiii-l- wiili vieluiy uudeiiiirii!ealofover-- v

lieliniii llie l.'iel.il. r ui.tl fure n,; h 111 once niorc
lo fly f.uni '.lie eujn!ry.

I'l lltf Stale ul' M e!io:i. itti, wliieli ::d,uin..

Mi xie-- 01: lliu rue viile. 4:11.1 (in.", rero, in wliieli

llie !t.- 'ilu'ioii oiirrii,.ifi-H- on ilie oilier, llie

wi re iiicr. ii in 111 eeiy point, mid llie

wliole :titi. liny be sieil In huvo tleeiured u:a iikl

knuiIil Ann. Il i.s kUd I'tiporletl (but Ibo iM:i.r1;im

city of X'urij) Ima ii'.i nut the Dicta
tor, and lliul Ih.'ie are a iurirj utim!i r of rreileon- -

tents in the cup tal prepared fur a lis won
os Ilia UevohitiunidU approach neai enough

KUtuin Ibeai.

liui. Tuvera, cotnniaiiillnj a division of the
(ioveriimcnt Army in tho Siato of Mexici,

liiiving encountered the ItebcU under the
command of Dcgollade und I'iuS.irco Gon.;ili'3,va

and completely lou!d lliem. Neither
of the leaders were captured, although many pris

oners were taken und instantly shut. Important
as this news is from the South of Mexico, it is even
biii passed by that from the Northeastern States.
J5y way of New Orleans, we learn that nearly the
whole of the States, of Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon
and Coahttila, were in the hands of the insurgents.

Great Success b' the It evolutionists in
ICoRTHEii.N Mexico. Monterey, the strong hold

of Northern Mexico, aud key to the Sierra Madre,
has been captured by the revolutionists. It appears
that the place was nttacked on the 27lh May by

General Santiago Vidaurri, in the morning, aud
apiu.'ed after a chort engagement, together with

(the Khck Fori sad all that it contained. Govern-,a- r

Cariiijoa aud about sixty officers were taken

jprtfoiiers. All lie arms and ammunition, togeth-

er with thirty pieces 0 cannon, fell into the hands
f the Iusurgeut. This is deaib-blo- to Santa

Ana.
Carvajal, who bad been living for tome time on

4he Texas side of the river, Jiid aramci the Rio

Grande near Davis' Ranch, just below Caiimrgo,
&ad Dun Mucedouio C.iprislran had crossed a
short distance above Matamorus, with their forces,
intending b unite with the Monterey Iusurgenta.

Oipiatian already had a fight.

Tbe Glory of UamitelUag bath Departed.

Tho Buffalo Republican says : "A German cili-xe- n

on Batavia street 'caves iu' to the requirements

of the recently enacted law, by hanging his bar in

black, 011 which is inscribed: ''Nix larger bier."

"De glury ob Hans is debarted."

07" It is with faded beauty as with a cloak
llie more the face is enameled, the mora

elisr' da we tee the prccs of Time.

Tremendous Gold Excitement!
in Portland!!

Tho 'Times' out with Two Stirring
Kxtnw ! !

Everybody Goliig---Going- -. OonO to
tho Mines

1'AcrpUnii Tliu.c bo htay t Unmet
..

.v.:: . t "r"
rnvrr, wii4it'ai UIKUI) lDintTPMin

Xew from fori l.olxlllc t So New
from Ibe Mtue.t luilUn saU to lie
Kullrxt Water IhniiBlil to Vic alt over
the lUver liantt Dry inclines per-Im- ps

uxeinuwe.l, ami verltups ratt'l he
Worked tf.l tue lUlu Kete In 1 Will
I'lolubly be asirrlalue.1 when the llu
ulu; are ltiscoteiea".- - Prnbahty l;noa
Mining Homcxxlnre, V.ul r tuts t

(-- Xubotly Advised etlber to Go or Htay
t Uume 1 1 !

Road the following report of Mr. Wil-so-

whicit no tako fiom tho S'.andaid of
last Thur .day. It contains the very latest

mwt.
We are indebted to the very obliging Express

lloune of Wells, 1'urgo Co., for the fulluwing

full rep ut of their liii'iMeliKer, who reached this
city 011 Tuesday lust, 4 o'clock r. u., from Fort
Clvillet

Arrived at Foil Colviile en ll.o lSth July, aud
was informed by tin.' wtlleri that there were no mi-

ners at work in the mines in cotwpienco of the high
stuge of water ; ulso met wilh two Americans in
the valley who hu vo been wailinjr several weeks
fur a full of the river. There had been four per-s- ..

ns up to the J'end Oreille a few duys beforo aud
foun l water over ull the ban, uud not being ublo

to had lo retain. The universal ppiu'on

of the settlers in tlio o.nploy of the Hudson's iiuy
Co. is, Ihut but I'llle if anything can be done ul
mining until the Iht of September. On the 19th,

ufu r obliiiuing all lliu infur.uulion I cuul 1 at tlio
Fort, I parked inv uniiiiuU lo go to the mines, dis-lu-

3U niiKs! Bui was informed by Mr. Shuttle- -

worth, the gi ntii muii in charge of the Foil iu the
abjeliee of Mr. McDonald, that I'ierre
the chief of Ilia Keltic Falls ludiuim, objeeU

ed to my going. I immediately had an iuterview
with li tm through Mr. Currlster, the interpreter ut
the Fort, lo obtain his consent. He said he d.d
not w.inl (he Americano to come into his country
until a treaty is made with Tie Aincrieun govern-

ment ; that ull his people were op;Hwed to it. I
him lh.it I did tiol c une into li s country to

mine that I was only traveling through lo see it,
un.l that I had heard of the mines and hud a cari-

osity lo see III. in. Ho u.uikd to know if llu ro

w.re any more Anicriruus coming; I told him no.

lie tail he hud been informed Ihut there were a

great many on tho way. I told him it was not so

lie flnully coii'cnled tn my g dug. I then gut
ready to leave. In Iho meantime Gregora, 1st

cli'el', uud I.ni.lre, 2nd chief of tho Luko Indians
iu llie llriiUh p e to tho Fort. Pierre
Jerome then had a talk with tlieai, and told me
Ihut I eould nol gaaicy furl her that some lime in
August ull the tribes would hold a big talk and
would then determine what coitn-- to pursue to-

il urds tho Americans that all the Indians wtro
opp is.d to Amor cans coming until the treiity was
made w tli lliem that ho liked the Ainerinuus,
but if I pornUtod in going to llu mines he would

not be rcviiouslble fir whut his might do

that Iheymid they would prevent me by foric.
A fler coiisultntiou with Meairs. S. and C. they ad-

vised me nol to it in n.pnsilioii loth ir witln
un I that I eould no; obtain any ful lliei-iii- irination

by going, a it was impossible to prospect conse-

quently I abandoned the Hip.

7'irre i t;nlil, nnd probably good mining, but
tho country has nut been thoroughly prospected,

the miuln.t having been ennfmed to two bars, one
on the North uud the oiheron the South side of iho
river. The g i'd llius fur obtained ij fiat gold, uud
has pa d fro:a 0110 lo twenty .five dollars per duy to
llie man. Il is the opinion of some of the eetllers
in Coiillle valley, that I unversed wilh, that if tlio

coiiiiirj wustlioroiihiy pro peeted the minis would

prove 1 rich as any over worked in California; but
of llie correctness nf this it was impossible

for 1110 lo judge. The f illers think the Indians
will not dare nllempt to prevent the Americans

king the mines, trrrtij ur no treaty.
This much I do know from personal observation

that all the Irilies of Indians from Fort Walla-Wall- a

to Colviile, and tho Lukei iu the J'ritish posses- -

s 011s ure strongly opposed to the Americans work
ing the mines. As to going to the mines, I have
no advice to give. Every person must exercise his
own judgment iu tlio matter.

For the information of those intending to go'I
wilrgire the distances on the roule lo Wulla-wull-

From the Dalles, by wagon roud, which I advise

all to travel, is ISO miles ; to Tacct river 23 miles;

lo Snake river (ferry) 25 miles ; Felloose, 15 miles;

Dig Lake, 40 miles ; (between Pellousc and Dig
Lake water may be found at 10, 15, nnd 5 miles ;)

Ilock creek, 13 miles; Willow creek, 12 miles i

Spokan river, 30 miles ; Colviile valley, 30 miles ;

Fort Colviile, 30 miles ; Tend Oreille river mines,
30 miles.

I have also received from Mr. A. J. Dolon, In-

dian Agent, W. T., particulars of another route
which he assures me, and which I also think, will

shorten the travel from 75 to 100 miles. Cross the
Columbia at the Dalles ; bear N N. E. on trail
East, foot of Clikatat, to Suiters, 15 miles ; down

Sii!!cre4 miles, b aring northerly, striking Yakima

at Pisco, C miles; up the Yakima 8 miles, cross

and strike llie Columbia, 25 miles ; cross Columbia

trail bearing N. N. E., strikiug the French n n

s ut Brown's iu Colviile valley, thr.e day's

travel with puck animals.
(Signed,) A. V. WILSON.

P. S. Mr. Wilson cainc through from Fort Col-

viile to the Dalles iu 7 J days.

XjTT1ic Phicer JleralJ, in bpeaking of
the late lire 111 that town, says : 1 he tunc
occupied in the buruiir' was one hour aud
tweuty-fiv- e minutes. The town has gone
what of that I In twelve .month we will
have a prettier aud much better one.

"Bachelors are not entirely lost to
of sentiments, as will be seen by

the following toast, offered by one of the
much abused fraleruiiy at a celebration:

j Ls'il STSCt briars is tie garden of lire.

Jf tf The following from the Indiana Sl.ito

Journal will do for thi latitude by iubtitu-lin- g

Corvnlli Statesman in tlio plnco of

'.Siato Sentinel" :

Mo. I.'mtor: Have we Indeed in eim-ru- iil

from tho Five Points among us, or w the Editor of S

the Stat Sentinel luboring und. r some nl.cratlun

of mind, Uial lie outrage common decency, mid

insults nil Out It pure and virtuou in out cm. mil- -

nity, by the publishing of e filthy story in this day's'
.. m--

. u.iti.. .
,, ' .
il aii ri. til hit it T ll.ivstt'd ut'eoutfl ...

to degraded lliatsuoh vile publications aro lo be ilt)
thrown hro.'i'c.i'.l over the cumlry, iiitiodiHrd to tun
llie sa n d precincts we call kune, uud p! o'eil

iu the hands of our mothers, w vci, llie
lter uud daughters T In the uume of chuiiiy let I

in e that llie mail is demented -- cruiy, it may

be, by ibe indulgence of a prurient imag'lntioii. il

No rebuke fur such an outrage can be to se-

veretin denunciation too biller. He tl.ould be

tan-l- it that there is sin h a thing 11s purity, as virtue,

and that they cannot bo wrun,-c- with Impunity

Let llu ill remember the homely but true uduge, llu
"lanno.lesl word admit of no defense,
For want uf decent-)- ' Is ttut of sense." lo

Ratlur Ihun polluto our atmonphere with lii of
nnd

Hastiness, let him f,o to Iho Crimea and beg rl

to pick him iu a "stink p it" mid blow him

into Seb.istoiol. 1 a such a cu--o Heaven help the
Kiisniau nesrs! Decknct.

Au lmprot emenl.
Ili.rty.sixjeareligo,; savsuu Ohio p.ip r. il,..,..

were iu county thirty distilleries and no j

church j now there are thiily churches ami 110

distillery.
lion

CirMon and women are not so diflerettt of

assoino philosopheiK try to cipher out.
Men nro fond of quacks, and the women al-

most
and

invariably take to uilncku( a fellow. l

The reader will please jjut this down iu his the
of

note book for twilight meditation,
Iho
the

0O"Mr. do you keen anything goud

to t here J

"Yes, we have excellent cold water the
best thing in the .world."

of
"Well, I know it," was the reply, "there

lo
is no 0110 thing that's done so much for

navigation as that. And even as a he verngo, of
it's capital, mixed with a little brandy."

Tuftl's the Talk.
"My son," said Mr. N.. ''how could you

marry an Irish girl I" " Whv, father," said
tho ton, "I'm not able to keep two women
if I'd married a Yankee girl, I'd had to hire
an Irish girl to tako caro of her."

fjtrYntith writes its hopes upon the sand,
aud age advances liko tho sa, and washes

them all out.

trRal and other ' vermin nre kept
away from grain by a sprinkling of garlic-whe-

ticking the sheaves.

Iho

I Iu Porllnn.l.O.T.. on the 27lli ull., by the Rov. to

.Ur. l'urnsworth, Dr. It. 1. JjOCKWoou lo .viiss
MarvC. Drvant, all of Orig in.

The cake which necempunieil Ihe nbove was to

hard to beat. If the happy brido uiiderclaiids all

Ihe depsrtnu nts of cooking as well as Ihut of (.'ci-

ting up sweetmeats sho mint be a housewife, worth
possessing.

O11 Tun'at ill, July 2.", by Rev. Geo. M. Berry,
Mr. Harmon Haums lo .Miss Ianny Knits.

$ , Pro Trad. $ fur
riMIIS nn and lit draft burj haz pmvd beyond uuI dout that the Wilamet h kupubl ov being

011
navigated from Kuneina tu Korvulis during the
best stujez ov Iho river.

She wil be iu reilines at ol li'nu tu d i fruting
to or from cui point oil the Upnr Wilamet, ut
the most rozounhl prisez im ij nabl.

N. R. Parlikulur utenshuu p'r.l tu (he hand-
ling ov frtfts. to

JiitiSlI, l55.-;- y LENARD HW.iT.

Notico.
Terrilory of Oregon. ) to

( 'ouuiy of Cluckuma'
Dittrirt Court of Ltichimaf County,

Betsey A. li irr.es )

tj. I'c'.it'ou for Divorce.
Asa. Humes. ) I

ri1..l Asa Barnes, Defen hint in the above enli- -

X Ib'd suit: You are hereby notified that Del- -

A ll irncs, ('ouijiluiuunt ill bui.l suit, bus tiled is

pluiut ugaiusl you 111 the Distnet Court ol is

Clack una county, I Jrejon Terrilory, on the 4th us
lav ol August, A. D. lo.ia, charging you with ha

bitual gross drunkenness, nnd the commission to-

wards
ul

her of personal indignities, rendering her life
burdensome, and praying a divorce from you uf 1

the bonds of matrimony, and that alitn jtiy may be
"lowed her out of your estate.

You arc hereby notilu-d- therefore, to appear at
aid Court, to be bolden in Oregon City, in said

eounly, on the third .Monday ol b ptemlicr next,
aud answer said complaint, or the same will bj

us confessed, and judgment had against you by
default.

Witness, F. S. Holland, Clerk of said

l. Court, and the Seal of said Court, this 4lh
day of August, A. D. 1 ".".

F. S. HuLLAND, Clerk.

Dissolution of Partnership. .
THE partnership existing between Geo.

Thos. Pope, Jl ru n Clark, aud Jas. R.
Uubb, under the name uf Geo. Adeunetiiy & Co.,
expires this day by limitation. Persons indebted to
us will pleuse call and settle their accounts imme-
diately, as we wish our books closed. Thos. Pope
is authorized by us to close Ihe business of the lute
firm. ' GEO. A liERNETH Y,

THOS. POPE,
HIRAM CLARK,
JAS. R. ROIJU.

Oregon City, August 1, 1S55.-10- 13

Partnership.
EO. A rrrnethv and Hiram Clark willC1 tinne business under llie name of GKO,

ot Oregon City. Thos. Pope
will attend to the business, and is aiilhor.zed to sign
tbe name of the linn.

GEO. AHEI'NETII Y.
HI It AM CLARK.

"
August 1, I35. 40-- 13

Oi:0. Af5Liniri IlY & CO.,
MERCHANTS,

r.,. it ire nor.v..nv. TroiJiTnovuruu.. us,... ""'T
aug. 1, looa. "ii

( lil'.LS. Santa Cruz Lune just received aud
OU lorsuleby

jej3-1- 0 WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

T IL Javne's medicines for sale by

U ep2Hf C. POPE, Jr.

de Cologne, a sTipvrior article, at
EAU - FOFPl'3- -

Abcrnctliy, Clark 2l Co.,
CO.'I.MItSMO.N. ANO foltWAIlDINd MKIItlt ANT.",

San I'runeiteo, Cul.

'"I'tTTLL attend to selling Oregon produce, nn. I

I! till orders fur Goods, Groceries, ,le. ul the
lowest rule". Tlio patronage of tin people- iif 1 r- -

rfN?t-lfti!l- ...lie led. aug I, ltjj-ii.- il

UotlCO '.. ,

Walla-wall- a ali.cv, W.T.,
June I u1, Is

4 t a T.m coci,i. d won m. v.,,
i"L tiou of Indian ul lliv I 1 ;.. .1...'UllHl Kl"HH III 1111- -

.. ... . ...
a Valley the yni iiuy o; jaiif, i.i.i,

UMj i ImicJ with imIu- - fuilutviu houuiluric.'
ceded lo the I'll h I Slates, lo w it :

I'oiiimeiieiiig at Ml. Itaiiiei, llieiiee iintihrrly
uloiig the iiiuiii ride 01 llie I'.im-ii.!.- hi .11 i.a n to

point nil- re tho lioillo-- i 11 li ihuior.i of Ibe I l.e
In Ian un.l (lie soiitliern liibiiiiiiiiso' i!in Mi i!,mv

nter hull) l.ti ir li e ; tin nee small ea li ' u llie j

vide belHfCII li.e Hilt I ot I. ke I litiall un. the
Melh'W riu r lo Ibe Coin ubia liver; thence cross-

ing Iho Columbia, oil u I roe cul colilse, to point
whose longitude is one handled and iiinteeii de-

crees 1111 It ii iiiinales which two latter limn p.
urate lh ubuvo c..ii;eder.iled lnl.es und bands of
Indians from the Okiiiu t'.uue tub" of la liuns

nee in a true south cuo-- lo Ilie
piiralielol'lut.llitbi ; Ihcnee east uu Ihrsuul paiuliel

llie main l'uluu-- river whleli two latter lines
bouiidury srieruto the above coiife.kjrulfd tribes

bunda from the Spokai.s ; lliriice d mu the
Pulnuse river tu lis juiietiuii wi.li the

tributary of the ain.e j llienio iu a
y direction to llie Snake river ut.tlie

moiitli ni' lu 'I'lieaniinu river, sekrallag the above
eoiiledenited trilies f.olillbe Nei I'ene lr.be oflu- -

u,n "rn,v a"wu V10 0"u"" r" 1 r lu J"""'""
l'"'" ""'u ."VV ' '.""K0 "l"w 1 u

. , .w. . , ... Ml)W tif.,;J(:!
,rCe westerly lo a luke called -- La i" thliiic j

souiner.y 10 a poim 011 me 1 usuuu hut ruuea
;" thence in a south-wes- t, rlt'uircc- -

to lit- - river at the western extremity uf ,I1V) uM ,,e ,;Kilti ,i,;e ad imcrost of tho
lh "II g Nuiid." between llie iinulli of litv ul,0Vfl luuai.a K. T. Stuuo in llie filltwiii(r

river ami Duller creek all tvh ell hitter f j rrJ .. (or ,i,t. , t:c um ,wrl thai
uoii'iuarnss puiuieine uoove couira ruieii iriues

bauds from thu Wuliu-wull- Cuvusa 11 ml
iniilillu tribes uinl bauds ol Inriiuiis thence down

Columbia river lo miilivuy be'weeii llie mouths
White Salmon und Wind rivers ; thence along

d vide between said rivers to the ill till ridgo ol
Cascade Mountains; and thence along said

ridge lo the place of beginning.
'1 here is, reserved from the tun I ubove

ceded, for the exclusive use and occupation of m d
tribes ami bands of linlians, the Intel

land included w ithin tlio following bouuduiies,
wil :

Conuiii ncinpr on the Yuklma rlv. r M the mom b

Ihe Atlahnaiii river, Ihence we erly along suid

All.1l1nu.il river to Ihe I. irks ; Ihence uloiig Ihe
soiilliin tributary lo llie Cascade mountains: tli n.'c
suulherly ulotig I'io iiiuin tidgo of suid mumiluins,

pussiirg south uudesst of Ml. Adimslolho Spur
whence flow Ihe waters of llio KilLi'iit uud l'meo

rivers; thence u'nugsuidd vide lotbe divide sepa-

rating llie waters of the Suluss riv er from those flow-

ing into the C jlumbiu river ; th nice uluug said di-

vide to the main Y ultima, e'ght miles below Ihe
mouth ofllio Satuss river t uud ill nee up Ihe Yak-
ima river lo the place of beginning.

Alio a tract of land not excee ling iu quantity
one townsh p of six miles s pi.ire, situated ut llie
forks of Ihe l'is.ii"iise ur Wenaishapim r.ver, and
konwn as the " Wcnutshuptiiii F.sli.-tyj'- ' which
said tract shall be surveyed uud m irked out when-

ever the President uiuy direct.
Ily nn express provision of the treaty, the coun-

try embraced in Ihe cess on und nol included in

lescrvut'ou, 's opeil to settlement, excepting
that the I a li. insure secured in ihe possession of
their buildings and improvements until removed

llie reservation.
This notice is published for the inform ili.ni of

lie public, aud the utleiilion of citizens prop wing
locate eluiius upon Ihe ceded territory, is . spe-

cially called lotbe ubove provision, und for further
imurmutiou they ure requested to uppiy lo t,

A. J. Bolou.
ISAAC I. STEVEN'S,

Gov., ami Supt. I net. Alli,W.T.
June 23, 1S55. 13 -- Cm

From the Corvullis Stulesm.iu.
the whole he is a ureal liar, und justUPON u currcsiioiident ns Adums deliglus in

hu cannot get any others. Poor Adams ! he is

uufurluiiato being. He must huve been bom

the change uf the moon, (which is a rare occur
renco) and ever since bus been changing. Not
withstanding yll that, ho will fullil the object of

his master, lor in early lite he set out to seive the
devil, uu I hits been one of his most ullicious ili--

pies, thereby hoping to secure 11 fuvoruhlc scut in
hell w here he cm we tloso Ihut were fools

be led uslruy by his vile, duphu.ty
und base, hypocrisy. The devil and him will
have a tremendous fuss, tor us Ktsai us Adams ur
rives at the place of his destination he will ulteuipl

set up the Argus aud start u knuwiiolli ng
to procure ineuiis lo jiaichase water (mil

biulldv) to cool his parched Ion ;uo wilh. ), you
fool ! lu Hint country tin y do not use either spir-

ituous liqu trs or w.atcr, und il is Ihe only country
loive read of where the prohibitory law is fully

eul'orc.d. Therefore you huve no nunc c lot
Ihe Argus there than we huve for you here, tot il

a fixed fuel Ihe only occupa.ion ton ,ue til lor
to d g cumas and pull fern ; uinl y n might j.isl
well quit the Aliens now, uu I c iiii.iiciice at Or-

egon (My. Never 111 nd ull thut : you will not be
your father's long before you will look like a ne- -

iro hahy hiked in an ocen all ihe time grinning.
es, you will grin as much, and keep ut it loo, us

you did w hen you heard Giiiu s sp uk ut Oregon
Cily, uud you will just us much deceived us
when you predicted Gaines would beut Lunc. 2500
votes. But Lane beat Gaines over 20IIII votes;
therefore you only was deceived iu 45IJ0 votes,
undevory vole you may estimutu ns one year ; und

when you have been with your father, the d vil,
iu his mansion 4500 years, your lime of service is

scarcely commenced. Had you not best lo bawl,
O, Lord, O, Lord ! ! Is there no redemption for

poor Adams? How much longer do you expect
you can deceive christians as a (political) theolog-
ical wolf and hypoe .'rite ill the garb
of a Campbell te preacher? Nol one duy, if jus-lic- e

overtakes you! Huve you long since sinned
away your day of grace ? If so, acknowledge it,

like uu honest man, and no longer attempt to

the public by pretending to publish a tuuiiie-ratic- e

paper ; lor every one thut bus reud il knows

that il is the most worthless political puper ever
published ill Oregon, and is entirely devoted lo Ihe
supporting of all the old broken dnwu
ha- - ks and gamblers, like your.'clf, and no others
escape being defamed und slandered by you.

Thank God your tongue and paper cannot slander
any body where you ure known !

Friends uf religion, temperance and snlTei in;,'

do you acknowledge the Argus lo bo the
true exponent of your principles ? If so, no won

der there is no reformation in your churches ; and
you may rest assured there nevor will be while you

kip such men at the head of iho church to man-ag-

atla rs. If you w ish a reionuuliOii to tuke
place, expel all such base hypocrites that have
been hung ng lo tho churches liko so many leech s,

all the blood, then God w ill answer your
prayers, aud nol before. Will yon contribute your

d means tosupporl this political babbler
under a fulse pretence ol conducting a temperance

.luuruui t y. ommon sense sue s uu
I will ,U.t, the ortsN-n- t bv eivinz you an

Asiatic prov-r- b that will fi; iliis cuiuiopins ja'k :

Uphold the noise of tlie ilruin, it is ernii'y wm.ii
Please excuse tho leuglhof tins article, for 1 have

had totnswer two lev. devils in ons
tion. 16-- tl F. WAYM1RE.

1ANDTKB, nuts, raisins, of an exceoentqual.ti
J no received nud for sale losr bv

CHARM A' to WARNER

lluildiniri for Rout
'I'llliiuie nuiv by Win. Myers

Si Co., uud known us thu "French Store,"

Columbia

however,

political

hu-

manity,

sucking

oeeupieU

w.ll be for rent fi out iho Ut of August next. Also

lie building liiiiiudiutely ill llie riur, fioiillnj on
3d .licet. Apply to

July IH, IKio. Wa, (', PUMHN'T Si rn.

IN llllS' TEXTS lor sale ciit.tf by
IVa. C. JJE.MKX I Jt co.

IXEUS' MIOVELS. 50 do., jmt receiv

ed by Wu. C. DEMENT & co.

Frolnto Court.
Territory of Oregon,

County uf Vuiiihill.

VO I'ICE is hereby nil. 11 that I.clteis of Ad- -

in n traliun batu been grunted lo tho uiidcr- -
signed by the Hon. I'rnbate t'ourl of Yuiiihill Co.,
Ore'.oii 'l'erri;oiy,ou llie estate of Labia S. Morine,
i!ei riux d, Into of said eonnty, beating dulo May 1,

All persons indebted lo said dilute are re
quested tu iiiuke immediute paynielit, uud ull Per
sous having de.miuilsugaiiisl said estate are reques-le-

lo present the nine lo llie undersigned ut his
resilience ueur Daytoa, within one year from this
date, or tin) will bo lorcver burred.

Wu. LOGAN, Ailmluitlrator.
July 3, 1

Sheriff's Salo.
li T. Stone )

F. C. as.tn. )
"I V viituc of a cerb.in writ of l'xeeution, Issued

XJ out ot Ibe Di'trict Court fur Cluckuinas eoun-

ly, uud lo me , ugainst E.T. Stone, plain- -

till' ill llie above entillid cause, for the sum of two
Iiiniilri.il un.l sivle.livn Hjll.im nn.l eriils.

tii'.S I) toetli .r with iiitertiit unit Hccr.iniir
eiwt, und lor want of peisonul property wh-to- of lo
'uke the sunie, I have lev ed ui and shall pro- -

, ,.,.,...., , ..,;

,,;, i the Couil 11 msc door in Oregon (lily,
culy 0f i' icku'inn. Oiegon Terrilory ,0:1 'I'lies.

lauv u', .lji, dav ul Sent.." next. 01 !. o'elo.k I'M.

)lP 1U1 Hioreiu on the 7lh duv of March, If.V), be- -

nig Ihe duy on ivhieh (his jiid.'menl was docketed
ugainst llie sa d Stone iu Cl.ickuiniiH county,) lo
wu ; A cei tain truut uf Uud siluuted uud I) mgiu
C'luckumus county, uud bounded its fol'ows:

Commeiieiiig ut a cutlotiwood stump on the
sonili bank uf the Clackiimus river, Ihcnee running
suulherly till it strikes the corner of Ihe lute New-

ton Wbeiier's land; llieiiee along the course of suid

Whteier's line until it stiil.es Ibe hiiul uf Nineveh
Furd; ll.eocj in a iliieelioi. ulmig
Ihe I ne of suid Funi s I..11.I until it strik.s the
Claekiimas riv r; Iheuee down uuid river wilh Ihe
iiieuut!ei-iu- thereof, In ibe place of begiuiiing:
coiituiniug uboul 10 acres, uud bein,' ineludid
wilhiii Ihe boundaries ot the lun.l cla 111 of Hiram
Sliaighl and Siisuu Ins wife, us liii-- iu the Laud
(Mh'ce of Oregon Ten itory, uud numb red Ctil,

with ull the improvements and uppurtenuu- -

ces thereon or tlicic'.o beloiiging.
Sl.r. HULL AT,

SheriU'Cluckuinai CO.

Oregon City, Cluekamas Co., j
July 20, lBoj.-l-lt- di j

Dagaerrcotypo3.
TTAVING coiiclinicil lu r. muni iu Oregon City

li. uud estublish n.vtelf iieimuneiillv in the
Diigiierreolypiug business, 1 would request those

wishing diiKUerrentyp.s lu give me u cull, us I huve
a full supply on bund of everything necessary to
Ihe businuns, and will warrant per.eel satisfaction
lu ull pictures lukcii. Prices, varying from three
to li.lc 11 dollurs. A variety of lockets 011 bund.

31" Rooms over Ihe French Store.
Jiine301ls55.-ll- tf JOSEPH IIL'CIITEL.

r. S. IIOLI.ANU. A. IIIII.LANU

r. S. & A. Holland,

DEALERS iu Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
Crockery, liuoks, Stationery, ins.,

Main Street, Oregon City. Juno 30, lt55.-y- .

XXaUclujahl HaUclujah!
ritllE llullelujuh, 11 new singing book, by Low-- L

ell Mason just the Ih'lig for singing schooli;
Itirsnlent te.'IOl HOLLANDS.

Progression, Progression, Projrrossion
ever onward and they that do nol inul.oIS pro;;i "nre a bllle behind ihe times,"

und for the benefit of those thut have a (I. sire lo
keen up with this ugu we huve just received direct
from New York Ihe fulluwing list of HOOKS, of

winch we oiler ul wholesolo ur retail, on terms to

suit:
Constitution of Mun, by Geo. Combe ; Combe's

Lee, on Phrenology; Domestic Lilc Thoughts on
its concord nnd discord; Familiar Lessons on Phre-

nology and Psychology; Love uud Pureiiluge: ap-

plied io Ihe improvement of offspring ; Murriugo :

its history and philosophy, with directions lor hap-

py inurriuges ; Memory, un.l Intellectual improve-

ment; Mental Science ; Lectures on the Philoso-

phy of Phrenology; Alulrimony: ur Phrenology
and Physiology upplied, &c. ; Phrenology proved,

illustrated, und upplied i Phrenological guide, A.C.;

Itel g.on, Natural and Revealed ; aud
P. tfeei.ou of character; in y

und Physioloyy ; Temperance uud Tight
Luciugj Accidents and Emergencies; Hydro-p-

hie Cock Hooks ; Consumption : its causes, pre-

vention, and cure : Curiosities of common water ;

Cholera: ils cuuses, &e.: Domestic Prucliee of

Hydropathy ; Errors of Physicians, eVc. ; Experi-

ence ii Water-cut- Hydropathic Family Physi-

cian; Hydropathic Encyclopedia ( Homo treat-

ment for sexiiulubn.es; Hygiene aud Hydropathy;
Introduction lo Iho Water-cure- ; Midwifery, and
llie Diseases of Womiiit Purents' Guide, and
Childbirth MndeEusy; Pregnancy uud childbirth;
Practice of Water-cure- ; Water-cur- e iu Chronic
Diseases; Wuter-cur- o in Every Known Disease;
Water-cur- e Muiiuul; Aiuativeness: or, Evils und

Remedies, &.C. ; Combe oil Infancy; Combo's
Physiology ; Chronic Diseases ; Fruits uud

Proper Food of Mun; Hereditary De-

scent! its Lutvs, iSic; Maternity: or Iho bearing
ami nursing or children, Ac. ; Nalurul Laws of

Man; Physiology, Auiiiialanil Mental; Tobacco:
its ell'scl, & a. ; Elements of Aiiimal Magnetism ;

Fusciiiution: or the philosophy of charming ; Li-

brary of Mennerisin and Psychology; Ph.losophy
of Mesmerism ; New illustrated Encyclopedia, com-

plete in one vol. ; Spiritual Intercourse, Philosn-ph- y

of, io. ; Futnibar Lessons on Astronomy;
Future uf Nations, by Kossuth ; I linls towards

by Greclyt Hopes and Helps for the Young
of bothsczes; Humuii Rights; Home for nil, Jee.;
Labor: ils history aud prospects, etc.; Power of

K.ndutSB; Wouiun: her education and influen ce,

ic. -- AUO-

8 vols. Revelations, by A.J. Davis, ihe Cluirvoyout.
S " Approaching (Iris's, " "
8 " HiiMionitil Men, " "
S " Speciul Providences, " "
8 " Present Aga and

Inner Ifc, " "
fl " 1st, Greutllirm niiii, " "
y .1 o,J o u 14

n " m " " " "
June 30, lf!55.-- y F. S.& A. HOLLAND.

Wanted 1

WOMAN to do housework in a private
family. Address the Arus Office.

1 0 A IIS li &. FINE S LT-- I have in storej 25 tons course uud fine suit, to bo sold eery
cheap. up2lttj JAML-- ONLILU

VATS wanted ul Ihe store of

"e"' C. POPE, Jr.

XiEED buckw'aeul ff sale by

yij ap2 ltf C.POPE, Jr.

"1IIAIN putnpe for sale by
C- - F9PE, h

Oregon City Wholesale Pricos Cur- -

rontCorrocied Weekly.

Dry Goods. Drugs & Moo.
Sheeiing, Hi IlKi pr ci.over N. Y.cost.
Drilling II Produce.
Ilieudivd drilling HI Wbeut, pr. bu. il

" shirting, llultiOuis do 40a5l)
Slriisd do 14 Potuioei do . .now... $1
Titk ii'j Haiti Onions do $l
I'eiiins I j
lllue drill ng 14 Com Meal, fiesb b
I'luid hitsey Kia'.'li I'ruit
Sutinet 7Uu'J0; dried do Ifl'
Kentucky jeans.. .25a 15 Peaches, dried do 14
Tweeds 55u70 " do waled

Prints. I " ("bill, dried. SUaii
lllue und white 12' PrOVisiSOS.
lllue and orange VI Pork, clear none.

Fancy fial " mess tj)ii
Furniture do IDuM Humi 17

" do. wide.K'J Uucoii Hi
M. do luiius )4u25, Powder.
Giiighums I5a2'.'illu7urd' pr eu $15
Alpuci 2flali; " pr keg gll)
Tuble ilu mask 5nu7i! Shot.

clulhs GJutCtliSmull soes 8,a3
Irish linens lUu'jjl.Duck $'JiiH

Clothing. i Lead.
Sheep gruy piiuu SCJ iM U:ir lu
Satinet do. .gi'.'jsJ While lead, iu oilUalS
1'uucy cuss. do. Cordage.
Illuek diss- - do. 85a7l Manilla, smull 93
Rtdtliiu'l shirU 81 lalSl " large !tf
liluo do. do. gljuls' Hemp lUulS
llickmy shirt 5u7i CandlOS.
Cutieo do Si'.liil'.' Adinaiiluie -- 10

SootS l ShOCS. ISperiu. 55
Mens kip bootssjii ja j Cigars.

super do. ! rj 1 Havana 8 lp"s0
" line sewed tl) tiernmii SUUs'--'J

Days' kip boots S'J Amirii'iin 2Ua50
' hc iy w'x dog! J Ci TobSCOO.

Mens' brg's pr. diu..Jtl" Pridool Iho L'uiou....4Q
" kipbrg'sprdo..S'.'1' Sun 40a45
" cull sewed 1I0..HJI. Luke's 35

Women's h'vy sh's. !.'!; Hardware.
line do 815 Shovels juU

Groceries. isnudei.... (I4ul6
Cefl're 1 Jul 8; Axes ..fl'.-a-

)

Tea 55u7ti:,Millsutvs... ...UUu$H
Sugar, no. I Clii'u....llX cul saws... 75ol

rushed Id; Table cutlery, IU

Siilemlust lUulilV advance ou N. Y.oort
Slureh U, Pocket cutlery, S5 pi ot
Syrup E ..UOujl; sdvuueo.

do. S Island..., 75;Other nriiclee of hard- -

N O Moli.sses 00) ware from 20 to 50 pr
l.iv. Suit .. .3nH4; el ailviinco.
Table Suit . . llulli Nuils, uss'd sizcs.pr kg $4
Sandwich 1. Suit. 2u'.'4 ' horseshoe.. .Sju35
Pepper ...an) Oils.
Allspice ,...4(t Lump 4 11 13
Cinnamon lin0Ho l.1us.cd boil tr'JOU
Soap.., lOull.Turpentino pr gall 0.9

Notico.
Di.trict Court Cuickaiaua Couuty Territory

of Oregon.
A.J. Pope )

ts. Suuuuena.
J.S. Iliggins.

To J. S. Iliggins

YOU are hereby required, in the name of the
Stutes of America, to appear beforo

the D slricr Court of Clackamas county to be hold

in Oregon City oil the I7lli day of bept. next (be-

ing Ihe third Monday of raid month) to answer the
complaint of A. J. Pope. And you are hereby no-

li tied Ihut if you fail to appear aud answer the suid

complu lit, the plainllll' will take judgment against
you for four hundred and twenty-lou- r dollurs, aud
interest from tho 12th duy of January, ld5S, to

gether with costs of suit
Witness F. S. Holland, Clerk,L. and Ihe Seal of said Court, ibis

31stdiyof May, 1855.
7miJ3 F. S. HOLLAND. Clerk.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Ior timid und Aulvrln.

The Splendid Sleainer

mvLTNom AH,
continue lo run regularly betweenWILL and Astoria, via Vuucouvor, twics a

week, leaving Portland 011 Monday and Thursday
mornings of each week for Astoria; and Astoria
for Portland on Tuesday and Ftiduy mornings,
touching Vancouver, Sr. Helens, Rainier,

&c., each wav.'
For freight or passage,

upply to It. IIOY'1, Master,
jo IP Or at Hoyt's Wharf-boa- t, Portland.

Just Received.
4 Spleu.lid usBuruneiit ol Fuimly Groceries,

ii. such as tea, syrup, sugar, &.C. also liue

nnd course salt, cream larlar, apples, chili peaches,
surdities, oysters, cluuis.yessl powder, also a largo
quantity of superior cheroot cigars, and tobacco of

every bran I and almost every thing else in eur
lino of business all of which will be sold as low

us at any olher pluee in town, for cash or e.

CIIAHM.M .J- - WAKNER.

Wm. C. Dement A Co.,
l HT'HOLESALEaud retuil Deulers iu Grocer- -

V ies, Provisions, Puiuls, Oils, Boots and
Shoes, Crockery, 0V.0. Opposilo the Lund Odioe,
Main St. Oregon Cily. June 1, Ifi55-7- i3

Tho Summer Trado.
are now receiving fiom New York antWEStui Francisco, thu following goods:

10.000 lbs Nol china sugar,
(10 bids & half bbls N. O. sugar,
1U0 chests Imperial, gunpowder and young liyso

leas,
.10 sacks Rio couee,

100 boxes snlrerutus,
I Oil boxes sperm and adamantine candles,
250 kegs E. U syrup,
25 hbls crushed sugar,
II ) cases p ckles,
20U boxes soap,
200 raisins,
100 gross mulches, (in wood)

25 cases table salt,
100 kegs whilo lead, (pure)
2.111 gals. Linseed Oil.
250 " lump "
(ji) " spirits Turpentine,
50 boxes glass, assorted sites,
30 dot brooms,
5111 10 lbs tobacco,
200 kegs nails,
00(10 yds brown sheeting.

Also, rope, tubs, buckets, window-sas- crocke
ry, wall paper, blushes, &.c, Ac. ; all of which
will be dd at the lowest market priors.

W. (;. DEMENT CO.
Opposite Ihe Lund Office,
Oiegon City, June 1, 1855.-7- l3

Washing without Labor.
r)"WW, Itl'ALS llaliliit s soup Powder, for

OUUU aleby WM.C. DKMICNTJc CO.

Iiato Arrival.
sill. tiou Ui our present slot k we are now re-

ceivingIN direct from New York, "ex clipper

ship Phonix,'1
50 bbla and half hbls. X. O. Sugir ;

20 bids, cruslied sugar;
10,000 lbs. Uiocollee;
20 bbls. N. O. molasses; for sule low by.

WM.C. DEMENT A; ( a,
June 30-- Opp stile Ibe Land Office.

s lAURY'S Tricopherous fur sule bv

1) apJItf C. POPE, Jr.

Notice.
those indebted lo Preston, O'Neill cV Co.,

ALL reipieslcd to c ill nil I settle lite same im-

mediately, by Ca$h or Product. All debts re-

main ng unpaid 1st of June, w II be left for

;r.'ltfj JAMES OMIIX.


